
 
COVID-19 Facility Use Roles & Responsibilities 
for Renters 
Fall 2020 

What You Can Expect From Eden Prairie Schools 
● A safe environment that is ready to host each group: 

○ The space/s on your permit, the doors your group uses, the high touch areas in the 
lobbies or hallways occupied by your participants, and closest restrooms to the space 
rented will be clean and sanitized prior to the time your group enters the building, per 
your permit. 

○ The space/s on your permit will be set up according to the needs you pre-requested per 
the permit. 

○ Signage to support safe traffic flow that minimizes mixing of groups.  
● A staff member/building supervisor will be available and serve as your main point of contact for 

questions and concerns during your time onsite. 
○ Building supervisors will introduce themselves to the leaders of each group at the 

beginning of each rental period. They will be stationed in a highly visible place should 
needs arise throughout your rental. 

○ Though renters are responsible for implementation and enforcement of their own safety 
plans, buildings supervisors will remind participants of our mask policy and are instructed 
to report concerns related to COVID-19 health and safety.  

Renter Expectations:  
Under Gov. Walz’s Executive Orders, businesses operating during the peacetime emergency are 
required to establish a COVID-19 Preparedness Plan. If you don’t have one, here is a link to 
instructions and templates for your plan: 
https://www.dli.mn.gov/sites/default/files/pdf/COVID_19_business_plan_template.pdf 

Please see the attached documents from the Minnesota Department of Health and our district’s 
COVID-19 Preparedness Plan, which are subject to change (and do, regularly). You are responsible 
for ensuring your safety plan is up-to-date and in compliance with the latest guidance. Please 
ensure your plan includes and sport-specific guidance. Your group must follow all of these 
protocols, or adopt more stringent measures. You are responsible for enforcing your plan with 
participants. Permits will not be approved until we have received your safety plan.   

https://www.dli.mn.gov/sites/default/files/pdf/COVID_19_business_plan_template.pdf
https://www.dli.mn.gov/sites/default/files/pdf/COVID_19_business_plan_template.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vTPmCA3JIfyq6x5EA5-KgxiT_oyfhwcDbXCHD1JGvyechLWkJIGOmImJkiYPkOkvaDzxXDtJ3zsrzya/pub
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vTPmCA3JIfyq6x5EA5-KgxiT_oyfhwcDbXCHD1JGvyechLWkJIGOmImJkiYPkOkvaDzxXDtJ3zsrzya/pub
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vTPmCA3JIfyq6x5EA5-KgxiT_oyfhwcDbXCHD1JGvyechLWkJIGOmImJkiYPkOkvaDzxXDtJ3zsrzya/pub


Here are some additional expectations you must adhere to: 
● Only groups made up of 75% or more Eden Prairie residents may rent space at this time. 
● Competition/games can only occur in INDOOR Eden Prairie Schools spaces between Eden 

Prairie-based teams (again made up of 75% or more Eden Prairie residents). As such, 
traditional tournaments will not be allowed. 

● OUTDOOR Eden Prairie Schools spaces can continue to be rented and competitions may go on 
between groups teams from different communities. 

● Permits will not be approved until up-to-date certificates of insurance are on file and any 
outstanding balances have been paid. 

● Renters must share their safety plan and expectations with participants.  
● Follow instructions on which doors to enter and follow traffic flow signage.  
● Non-essential visitors cannot enter the building (unregistered spectators, walkers, parents, 

children of participants, siblings, etc.). Therefore, you are responsible for all supervision of 
participants. 

● Group leaders and coaches should plan on arriving prior to participants. Participants may not 
enter the building or space reserved until the onsite contact has arrived. 

● No one may enter the building without a mask. Masks must be worn by all participants at all 
times, unless otherwise allowed per Executive Order 20-81 (e.g. masks can be temporarily 
taken off when the level of exertion makes it hard to breathe, but must be put back on as soon 
as possible). For sports or exercise participants, the times masks must be worn include: 

○ Waiting to and entering the building  
○ While warming up, cooling down, stretching, strength exercises, in place ball handling, or 

anything that is not exerting 
○ When leaving a gym or activity space, even if very temporarily (e.g. to use a restroom) 
○ Exiting the building 

● Outside participants should wear a mask to the field, when exiting practice/games, as well as 
doing anything that is not exerting (warming up, cooling down, stretching, strength, doing in 
place ball handling, etc.). 

Other Important Notes: 

1). SHUTDOWN -  Please know that if the district or a school building enters into distance learning 
mode due to COVID-19 outbreaks and/or the local case numbers rise into the zone of mandatory 
distance learning, all facility rentals will be shut down. You will not be charged for dates you are unable 
to use the space you reserved. The district will decide when rentals can resume.  

2).  LIABILITY - All renters agree to assume full responsibility for injury and/or illness to persons and 
damage to property during the time facilities are used. The School District’s liability insurance does not 
provide protection to organizations using its facilities. An applicant may be required to show proof of 
insurance and to name the school district as an “additional insured.” Please ensure we have your 
updated insurance certificate.   

3).  COVID CASE TRACKING & COMMUNICATION 

Renters will be responsible for tracking participant attendance and administering health screenings. We 
may ask you for these records, which are important for contact tracing. Should a program participant 
test positive for COVID-19, renters are also responsible for: 

● Coordinating with MDH and making the initial report 



● Immediately notifying Eden Prairie Schools Facilities Program staff at Community Education or 
Student Activities (depending on the space and which department your rental is through) 

● Communicating with the participants who were potentially exposed during their activity 

4).  COVID CLEANING FEES  
In order to ensure a safe environment for all user groups, renters will be charged COVID cleaning fees. 
Fees will cover the cost (i.e. product/supplies) to clean all doors your group uses, the high touch areas 
in the lobbies or hallways occupied by your participants, and closest restrooms to the space rented. 
Extra custodial or building supervisor time will be added, if necessary, as well. Fees are as follows: 

● Gyms - $20 COVID cleaning fee for each renter per use (no matter how many courts) 
● Classrooms - $30 COVID cleaning fee for each classroom 
● Cafeterias - $60 COVID cleaning fee for each cafeteria 
● Media Center - $60 COVID cleaning fee 
● Tournaments - $20/hour COVID cleaning fee for gyms (if a cafeteria or another space is 

needed, those fees would be additional) 

Participant Expectations: 
Health and safety is our top priority this season. We ask all participants to follow your group’s safety 
plan and comply with additional health and safety guidelines this season. Failure to comply may result 
in the termination of the group’s rental permit. 

● Participants may not enter the building without a mask. Masks must be worn by all participants 
at all times, unless otherwise allowed per Executive Order 20-81 (e.g. masks can be temporarily 
taken off when the level of exertion makes it hard to breathe, but must be put back on as soon 
as possible). 

● Please plan on arriving no earlier than 5 minutes prior to your scheduled activity. Follow 
instructions on which doors to enter. Participants are limited to the space your activity is taking 
place in, the hallways that lead you directly to that space, and the closest restroom. For your 
safety, you are not allowed in other areas of the building. 

● You may not come to your activity if you have been exposed to COVID-19 or if you or anyone in 
your household is experiencing COVID-19 symptoms. 

● Please bring your own water bottle. 
 
Consult Eden Prairie Schools' COVID-19 Preparedness Plan for more details: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vTPmCA3JIfyq6x5EA5-KgxiT_oyfhwcDbXCHD1JGvye
chLWkJIGOmImJkiYPkOkvaDzxXDtJ3zsrzya/pub  
 
Thank you for your cooperation!  
 
Dr. Shawn Hoffman-Bram, Senior Director of Community Education  
Kyle Fisher, Director of Facilities, Safety and Grounds 
Andrew Rotschafer, Activities Coordinator, Eden Prairie High School Student Activities 
Molly Patil, Director of Adult & Community Engagement Programs, Community Education 
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